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THI\! LI NCOLN'

Loeustana. .1. 3't;li St.reGts

Philade l ph i a , Pa .
,'

;.

Ab)I' il 1 6 t h , 1 91 5 .
M.y dear Pr o:fesso r Burnham: ..

Return inc; from ,9, visit to W.?.shinc:tcn I f i nd y our
l ettnr of Apri l 8 t.h and hasten to :reply upon trir3 poin t. s wh ich

you ra i se therein :

'filings l ike thls necessari l y m.1ve slowly n.nd one
has t,o do a good deal of wo::-k bc.f'or3 one can f,~31 sure t hat
resul t.s vii 11 ul tjr:i:,, t<,d:r c 0;11e.
l:i:r hop0 in tho., in t. i.e course
of th::: next coup le ot' mo n ths, say , fou :.· seo t.iona of the pamph let
may ~)~ comp l eted, - if that period of tin~ is sufficien t for

your convenien ce.
I am qu i t.e rlmdy to aca 'lpt you.: sugr;•J<J t.io n that the
'f1r1 te r of 1 ~a.ch section be .:r·eP:f)Onni ble rrnlely for t..hat. sec t.1on.
l'rom the material s I have already sent you, you wi ll aee well
enough what 111y own l10 int of y i ·~ ~1 '1.:nd my atun in t~ru st is in t.his
matter .
I hope to see t.hr-: pru.nphl·:?t r;o out F.tS a measur e of
pr'.:rparcdness i n the hi':"h'' st s~ns<.:- .·1 n--:1 as o.~~~:., .rith tr.e b acking
for f.~xe..mp l e of the Ne.t i o:1n.l Council ef De:f'ene~. I h op e t.hat 1 t
llHtY s1~m1 u.pon 1 t.c frtc e thn t each oi' its sec t1ons has t he backi ng of an a dequate amount of weighty , prof~ne i onal authority
as wel l as tt.at of the bt"•nche a of' GoyernnH:m t s1Yrn ifi oa lly
in t:.erea t 1.~d in each subje~ f, .
As for t.he ma ~8rinl i t. e e l:f,
my own f3e l ing in tha, t, it .umst b iz; a1.:iove :J.11 fJ:-~>.nk , ~.1t rikin g and
prao t. i cP. l.
0

I a.m gl ad to t., 11 you that Dr . Putnam , of Providence,
h?..a no 1 ag::·;:;r:-d to ·rrit.e upon th'.3 sul1j<Jct cf' " Ohildr" n'e Wellbei n g" .
With ref'erence to your quer:;: ""11c Lhcr there should noii
inclvde d a bri~f eL~JLment. of the o,ims and the ·nee d o! me ntal
hyg i ene, l c~t me make this re:rnark :
I myself run very much impressed ~~.ri th th>J idAa that a present.at.ion f t:r.e trJ.b j ecte o:f'
ear l y educat i on and children 1 s we l l - ~1einp;, a l on~ the line a of
acientif io pr i nciples of paycho l o~y and ph~rsic lo rsy p:ra ctioa lly
set f orth, for ex amp l e 7vi t.h the s i mple eluc idi ty t ha t. P:r o:f'eesor
J ames use d in hj.s uTalke to Teachers ", must n'=1r:rneaarily b y
i m9 lication show quite c l earl y what grown peopl e are to etrive
to do for thel. r own bodily h 3al th and in the ef'f'ort to control
th.;.. i r min ds and emot i ons and t.o e ducate th<:!! s ~lve s.
If I am
ri -pit in this I should ho? e that our pm.1p:1ld; Y"Cul d be ce r t a.in
by clear imp l icat i on to o over t.ho f i ~ l da of a du l t phy s ical
b1J

hygiene and 01· ~tent.al anJ moral hygien(;, without requiring
separate sec i:.icna for t.his purpose.
Ot cou:r·ee, each sec ti on

may be not one , but.
prov1J n'!ceseary

.:.v~n

e tate.ments.

t

10

or Lhree

~ho1

Band words , if that shall

with the maximum eft'ort at terse , striking

lasL ~uoation , I c..m 1 t gua~:1J1.t&0 anything
as to the p•unphl~t at this stage, my i:.,~ling b ~1ng that if one
considers it a wo1· th-while p:coj ec t, one l1ms t. t..ak 1~ a. chance
upon ito ult.h1ate practicaoilit..y.
If under t.hese circwnst.ances, aut.l'io:rities like these a~A·~ wi llic~ -; to 11' ~e t_:.e sr..criice nc..ccssarf to produce a t..entc.t.ive pamphlet, t.h..:.n I should
think thc..t a ceinf~r.;nce 'uet..ween t.h;;; four· a t_~o.2id';)S '.'lho had
produced the iour sect.ions, and m,Ysell' , might result in a.
d~fini te line of action for calli:il'"; 0L3 Vcl.l'i u
ld.nd.s of backing
\1hic h I thin},: JOU will a+~ree w1 ch .i...e v.ill :.i~ n::oebsary to
As to

~our

suoceso.

u.c. Put.nwu 11iade t..tLc ,.,,oo Gusg;;.sLion t..huL t.1e United
Stat.es .?ublic Health Servic~ vms yery lik:Jly indeed to be inter~et.ed and to 'be
ill..i.ng Lo puolish a p:....m,,.:>hlct in its
Bulletin and perhe.ps arrE..nt;e for re_t)r-int.e from the Government
p:cese of:.i. ice i'u:r di st:ciout.ion t.:1rot..1~h o t..her ch::...m10l s .
Giv(;jn tri.:: mwber of organizations no 1 inspire d by
the war Lo work for the public hood, I can hardly doubt that
if ·ne succeed. in producing o. p[ill.lphle t., 01 real, prac ticr..l value
and scientific soundness alon:;; the lines indicated, and p1·esented
ln a sti~iking , popular li,anner , ~.-e shall nu~ fail to i'ind f unds
and a suitablG ohannul for its diat.r.ibutipn t nor ahall we fail,
I think, to gain :for it. t.he cachet of o:.i.iic~.C'l support .
•rrusting i:.hut. your p1Jint of view and ;ine are in
accord ae to t:t,e kind cf pamphlet that is desirable and that
you wi ll think it wo:1:t!'l ·vhile as a pa.trio.tic .;ork to contri bute
to the possibility ot its succ~ss, I am, Jear Professor
.Eurnhu.m,
Yours v..:,ry fni thiully ,

P rofessor Williazn Ji. Burnham ,
.Departlllent oi Pedagogy ,
Clark Univeraity,

Worovate r, kaes .

